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Earn More Points through Online Merchants!

Merchants and point values subjecl to change Ch*k pr€ram website for latest infomation

Congratulations! By using your convenient Coast Central Credit Union VISA@ Debit Cad you have eamed poins
towards a free gift! Below is a certificate for you to enter into your Rewards account. Once you receive lfi) poins you
can redeem a prize or bank your points toward higher levels and bigger rewards.

Please log on to www.CoastCenbalRewards.org to set up your account, browse gifts, and redeem your points. When
you've made your selection, your reward will ship right to your door. Ifyou have any questions, please call
(910) 202-3410 or email memberservice@coastcentralrewards.org.

Thank you for being a loyal member of Coast Central Credit Union!
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All Coast Central Credit Union Debit Card
purchases add up to FREE rewards. And now you

have even more chances to earn points and rewards.

When you make 40 or more purchases a month we'll
give you 50olo more points! We call it our 50 for 40
offer, and it's only available to Coast Central Credit
Union Debit Card holders. So keep using your debit

card and keep earning points!

BONUS POINTS
Now, just a click away!

Coast Central Rewards has made it easier than ever
to earn bonus points. I'{ov/, you ca:i shop onliae at

some of your favorite retailers and earn even
BIGGER rewards!

Need to book an airline flight? Want to send your
special someone a floral arangement or grft basket?
Maybe you're in the market for a new TV, some golf
clubs, or offrce supplies. You can earn bonus points

for all ofthese purchases.

Just go to www.CoastCentralRewards.org to see all
of the participating merchants. Then, click on the
one you want and make a purchase. It's that easy!

SHOP ONLINE NOW!
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Walmart.com
Eam up to 1 S per $5

Thlget.com

Justlce
Eam I pt par $10

Overton's
Eam 1 ptper$5

PoULegs_

Payleas Shoes
Eam I pt oE,r$4
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Target.com Barnes & Noble
Eam upto 7 ptsper$20 Eam 3 ptsper$10

Expedla
Up to 150 pohrts

per purchaso

Macys.com
Eam 3 pts per $20
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Starbucks Store
Eutt 1 ptpr$2

Crabtree & Evelyn
Eam 1 pt ,€f$2
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Walgreena
Eam up to 7 pts per $20
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www.CoastCentralRewards.org
You must access merchants through

www.CoastCentralRewards.org
to eam bonus points.

Spnr.com Banana Republlc
Eam up to 7 pts per $20 Eam up to 1 pt per $5


